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"WflE DEMOCRATIC PRIATIDT.ES CEASE TO LEAD, W CEASE

TO ronow."

WM. M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANON,. PA.
`-IIktnDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1858

THE
NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.
The November elections, so far, like

those of October, have gone generally
against the Democrats. Little Delaware
is the only State of those voting this
week, that stands firm. All honor to
her staunch Democracy ! We give be-
low the results. •

New-YORK.—In the city of New.
York, the Democrats did gloriously well.
The Democratic Stale Ticket has a ma-
jority, of 19,590, and the four Dcmo•
cratic Representatives to Congress,
namely, Messrs. Sickles, Barr, Maclay
and Cochrane—and all the Democratic
candidates for coo nty offices, are elect-
ed. But, in"theState at large, Edwin
D. Morgan, (Rep,) is elected Governor
by a majority of 10,000 to 20,000

The Congressional delegation is be-,
lieved to.stand`27• Opposition, 4 Demo-
.crate and 2Kiti-L:ec'ompton Democrats. .
In Haskin's District, the vote is -.very
close. The majority his friends claim
for him irconly 46, while his opponent
claims 19 majority.

NEW-JERSEY.—The Opposition have
elected all their candidates for Con-
gress, which gives them a gain of, two

•members.

KT 810 and $2O hills on the New
England Bank, Fairmount, Maine, have
been put in, circulation lately. 'fberc
is -nowch hank.

Oz:r The trial of Allibmte, the ex-
President and financier of the Bank of
Pennsylvania,,was postponedlast week,
fur four week. Considerable dissatis-
faction was felt in Philadelphia on ac•
count of the postponement, and it is be•
lieved to be part of a Vysiematic plan to
screen Allibone and save him from trial.

THE %,FORCING" PRINCIPLE.
-The les'et of —the recent election in

New York has placed Wm. H. Seward
in tie front rank for the Republican
nomination for President in 1860. In
fact he is without a competitor. Grit-
tendon the American candidate, and
Cameron the compromise, are no where
at present. Hence considerable im.
•portance all at once attaches.to the say-
ings and doings of Seward, and in con-
sequence a speech he recently made at
Rochester, New York, and which was
evidently for the purpose of indicating
his views of the future politics of-his
party, is receiving great attention. Mr. '
S. auk-fines ,the position of Lincoln of
Illinois, that all the States of the Union
-must necessarily become eventually eith-
er slave-holding or .hon-slave-holding,
and thinks that the only way to bring
about one or the of her is for the Gen--
eral 'Government to assist certain states
toforce a similarity of institutions up-
on the other states. The doctrine -is a
monstrous one, although Mr. S. selects
the fanatical." free" states of the east to
"-force," with the assistance of the Gen-
eral Government, institutions similar to
their own upon the states of the South.
It is no more right to do so than it
would be. for Mr. S..to select the slave
states to force slavery upon the north.
with the assistance of the General Gov-
ernment. Mr. S's principles would per-
mit them to do so if they could, but
who aloes not see bloodshed involvetrin
the attempt. The result will be thesame in either case, arid notwithstand-
ing thelmonstrosity of the doctrine,there
are plenty belonging to the republican
party who approve of it. The;"forcing"
procemwill now no doubt enter deeply
into the politics of the nation, and ifthe party sustaining it should possibly
succeed in electing a President, the day
of the dissolution of our glorious Uni-
on is near at hand.

Or Persons in want of a good and
reliable Harrisburg paper,' containing
full and accurate reporti Of the, pro-
ceedings of- fhe Legislature, during the
colning,session should 'subscribe for the
Patriot and Union. It irs:thb' beat paper
-published al the Caeitol.

17-beGovern irr" 110 'PrUelatna-
„..deelaring, :WU M Recd elected a

Judge et. the Supreme Court forfifteen
years from the first: Monday of Decem-
ber next.

PARDON.--It is currently reported
that a pardon will shortly be issued by
the English government, to Thomas F.
Mmigher, lite Irish exile:

DALAWARE.—The Democrats have'
elected their' Governor, Congressman,
and a majority of the Legislature. The
lattey secures a Democratic United
States Senator.. .

BaNisnatnim---,On Saturday last when
the t !free; y ming men; .Pe toti; Ifa tut:
"iititl'iNlafflieWs, wile hare been.'confined
in jail for some time .past; „and, found
guilty on a 'charge of riot at‘the'present
term of our courc were'called up to re-
cieye sentence, quite a rcciiing, -of sym-
pathy for the unfortunate young men
seemed to seize possession of all pres-
ent, anti the most touching appeals were
made- iti their behalf to have their sen
Mime, which it was understood would
be a term of years to the Penitetvtiary,
commuted to•banishment for life front
Franklin cOOnty. the Prosecutors al-
so joined in- the wish to have them set
free.: .Theludge remarked'thatlie'had
no dispositititt to oppose 'Whati seemed
to be the general desire, but? if a sin-
gle person. present would ask that 'they
be sentenced, he would procb'ed at once
and pronounce it' upoti them.' He fur-
ther remarked that the sentence would
remain open against them, and that if
ever caught within the limits of Frank-
lin county, and brought before him, he
would send them to the.Penitentiary fur
the full term-allowed by law. This lir;

rangemetwseeMed satisfite'tory' to all,.
and they'Were 'accordingly set tree
Our,7kinilhearted.Sheriff made up a

.por,se,for.those without: means to pay
t herr:Tarer iii t-herb to ;the'
cars;'bitt then 4.1t; past' in peace, never
again to setfoot on the soil of Frank-
lin courity,i—Chambersburg Val., Spin

kusmrs.—The great contest inli-.
nois was for niembers-of.,tho -Legisla-
ture, upon which the re-election of Mr.'
Ddoglas to the United States Senate de-
pends. Al 3 far as heard from, the result
is as follows:

Scartte—Douglas Democrats, ' 1.1
Republicans, 10

One di:griet not yet heard from.
ifousc—Donglus Democrats,

Republicans,
-Doubtful, 3

The Chicago Tribu ne, and iho Chair-
man of the Republican State Cnirtmi t-
tee, concede a Douglas-Democratic ma•
jority of five in each House.
The following member• of Congress are elaiqed

First District, B. D. Washburne, Republican.
Second !* T. P. Fnuswortb,
Third " 0. Lovejoy,
Fourth " W. ruling,
Fifth " • N, Morris, Douglas-Democrat
Sixth " T. L. Harris,
Seventh " J, C. Robison
Eighth " P. B. Foulke,
Ninth John A. Logan, U-

The Republican majorities in the
Northern counties are somewhat re.

•

duced from 1856, and the Democratic
State tickt4 is elected by about .5000.
majority.ME NEXT CONGRESS.

lu the absence of positive facts on
which to.base an estimate ofthe strength

,parties the nextCongress, werive
athe'followingiarticlehearing upon that'.

subject. The Washington States says :

Tke..llouse, 'including Oregon, consists of 237members. In the October elections eighty-66emembers were elected—fifty-three Republicansand ibirty-two Democrats. The election whichtookplace recently in New York, Now Jersey,Massachusetts, Delaware, Illinois, Michigan andWisconsin, according to the returns received, has,in all prcibability, resulted in the election of fifty-one Republicans and fifteen Democrats. Thiswill make the strength of parties ,already electedstand as follows

,

iWASsAditus'irrs.--Ins Massachusetts
the whole. American. Republican state
ticket and Abe members'of CongreWs are
elected. The closest vole is in Burlin.
game's district,. which gives him 213
plurality,

10.1pHIGAN.—The Republican State
ticket (Governor, &c.) 6,000 majority,
showing considerable Democratic gains,

EIGIITEEN PERSONS POISONED AT DIN-
Nllt.= 119r. Muchlimann, his wife, two
children,two Servant girls, and-twelve
boarders were poisont-d on Wednesday
while at dinner, by taking arsenic,
which had been mixed withtheirfood.
Mr. NoChlimann keeps a public house
iu Seconil .street, between Almond -and
Poplar. After the boarderfs;•ank`the
family had finiShi!il
Were i.ll taken. with,.seero griping.of
the bowels,. ,and.: vomiting. A doctor
was sent fur, and immediately saw t.hat
this gen,”.al'illneas had been prndueed
by poison, and went to work.ar once
adruirtistering. antidotes... -By a'r good
tleal'oflndustry and proper -mtention
the patients were quickly better,. sed
yesterday Morning were so far recoyer.
edas to be pronounced :out of danger.
The result will not fatal in -anycase.
By arniimildri arid chemical'2.ti/4;is,
it W'S 'd se'O; ei"ed thai. r. Was:. in
„the.soup,!mear, and all t hr. -,The
paison had been ;bus be-

with tin. p•itt. Tht. it .tis,d
IF1•1•11 taken ir“,,,'pitch.

_Lebanon, OClSbcr 13,1858.—pit

In the first Congressional district,
George B. Cooper, (Dem.) has IGO ma-
jority over Hon. 'Wm. A. Howard, (Rep.)
which is a Democratic gain. The sec-
ond Congressional district -is Sall in
doubt. '--

Sleeted in October,
Do. November,

Dow, R ep
32 ' 53
13 51 WISCODIShi EI-41CTION.--The election

in. Wisconsin, is believed to have result-
ed in no_aange in. the Congressional
delegation, the indications being favor.
able to the rettirri' of Messrs.- Potter,
Washburne. and Billinghurst, all Ite-
publicana:o.

4? 104The States yet to elect aro Alabama, Connecti-cut, California, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,Maryland, Minnesota, Mississippi, New Hamp-shire, North Carolina, Rhode Island, Tennessee,Texas and Virginia, whratt elect eighty-six mem-bers. In the present Heine, they stand as fol-lows

Dem. Rep. Am
'6? )7 12
47 104

...

Or The gourier points to the "Miser-
able.Legislature of 1.855" ass :Warm •

ing:.to its friends in the future. iia
Consolation to the•Democraci.ititheir
present defeat, that theupposition, must
point,to theirown.evilrleeds as a Wrong.
The record of, the Denthertie.y is aWays
approved of by the In Dill the
history of the Democracy there' is not
one act that Americans are not 'prow),
of. ft is only the acts of thoe oFtnosi-
lion that- stand in history des*sed and
in disgrace. Like with-the Ka11844 and
Nebraska act, all parties wilt yet stiitre
to be loudest and strongestjn favor:--of

preent
policy of President Buchanan on the
Kansas question. Democratic princi-
ples are always approved of when the
people come, to look at them dispassion-
ately and independent of party politics.
The Democracy never enact ;Tug Laws,
Bankrupt acts, Alien and Sedition Laws,
et cetera.

Add already elected,

114 111 12In the States yet to feet; theRepublicans maygain two members in Connecticut, and the Dem-
berets will, in aßprobability, gain six membersfrom the South Americans in Kentucky, l'ennes-see, Georgia, North Carolina, and Maryland.—Such a result will make.the next Congress stand4;-Demoerats 120, Republicans 111, South Amer-icana:6. In no contingency can the Republicanshave the control of the next Congress.

Upon the same. subject the .N. Y.
Herald presdnts the following facts and
additions.
** • -

-We know that, a last. fflefrire'sAll4llll- 11:'
theSo ern" a oicthe Kno,MNoth-ing party therein has almostwholly4it iMppes.red,ass generalorganization. ne`proof is afforded

in the'eteetions of last summer, in. North Caroli-
na,-Kentucky, and Missouri. We therefore thinkit not only possible, but highly probable, that tho
Democracy, with.the Rochester platform of Mr.Seward to operate upon, may send to tho next
Conga/a:an unbroken: delegation from: everySouthern. State, which would involve a Demo-
cratic gain of thirteen members, and aLlemoorat-
le House of Representatives. Let us, upon this
basis, see where-we shallstand.

Kr' Ex-Governor John W. Geary, of
Kansas, was married last week, in Phil-
adelphia, to Mrs. Henderson, of Cum-
berland county.

Ens opposition, thusfar,l including the mem-
bers elected, and putting down the States which
beiVe yet to elect as they are now represented in
the House, will have a majority of—let us, to
avoid all nice distinctions—say twontyri:--Opposition 128
Democrats 106
—But give the Democrats a gain oftlirteen mom-
in.tbe (south, and the nest House will stand as
follows :

O 7 The Harrisburg Cotton Mills
will again be put in operation on the
27th of December.

(KrThe Banks of Tennessee resumed
specie payments last week. The grad-
ual resumption of specie payments-by
the banks of the west and south-west is
an indication that the hard times there
are near over. Money in the west will
soon become, as it is now in theeast, a

drug in the market, so far as profitable
investment is concerned.

Opposition 115
Demoorats - 121
—And let the late Rochester manifesto ofSeward
reniain,pe the text book, and Seward the oracle
of the Northern Republicans, and this decisive
reaction in the South may be achieved. The
next Congress is than still an open question.

The`Young Men's Christian Associa-
tio,'*of Philadelphia, celebrated its
Caa anniversary, on Tuesday of last
week, at Jayne's Hall. The audience
was immense. - George H. Steward- pre.
sided. Delegates were in attetitiensce
frotn numerous assoei ationsnorth, south,
east and west. The Philadelphia asso-
dation numbers 1922 members, an in-
crease of 720 members within the last

0:r It is presumed that John Letcher
-will be theDemocratic candidate. for
Governor of Virginia, and that in 1859
as in 1855, the old Dominion will be
the bulwark to stay the present flood of
opposition victories; and also be the.
signal for-another series of Democnitic
triumphs unsurpassad by even those of
1855 and 1856 So hol6on Deinnerats.

Virginia has spoken'. 4 f .ffyear,

LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Coroner, David Klick
Mereantila Appraiser, Win II Ibach

LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.
ChiefBurgess, E Daugherty
Connell, Henry Bubb, Geo Meily, IL T Huffman,

Philip Arcntz, J M Mark, W1:11 C Fauber
Borough Counsel, J W Nish
High Constable, Geo WalterJustices of the Peace, jos Gleim, A S Ely
Constable, Jos Shantz
School Directors, Ed A Uhler, Jacob Smith, Elias

Faber, II Zimmerman, II Derr, S T McAdam
Assessors, S Harbeson, (w iv) A II Embich,(e iv)
Ass't Assessors, Joel Goodhart, Adam Rise, (w

Chas Greenawalt, John D Krause, (e.
Supervisors, Jas Lascomb, (w w) G Borgner,(e w)
Judges, Geo Snavely, (w w) Bernard Rauch, (e w)
Inspectors, Abner W Hartman, Peter L Stench,

(w w) J Rodarmel, J II Hoffman, (eSurveyor, -Isaac Hoffer
Treasurer, lildw A Uhler
Post Mikress, Mrs A L Ruthrauff
Police, Henry McCord, Henry Ruth
Wood flosldr., LeVi Phreaner

N. LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Barges's, Franklin Walter
Abs't Burgess', Gideen Light
Council,. Cyrus Muteh, Get, Fisher, Jos Boston,

Josiah .1/chuff, John Immel, Henry Lape
High Constable, Peter Eekenroth, sr
Wood Corder, John Fos, Sr
Justice of the Peace, John G Light
Assessor, Absalom Hain
Ass't Assessors, Geo Hoffman, C II Bergner
School Directors, S Reineehl, Tilos Foster, Henry

Dolts, John Miller, B H Kimmel, J Pence
Supervisors., John Arnold, Jacob Gordy, sr ,
Judge, John Heart, sr
Inspectors, Abraham Hostetter, Wm Black
Constable, Andrew Fasnaelit
Auditor, S.:it-inlet Fisher
ARRIVAL AND, DEPARTIIIRD OF MAILS.

From Philad'a and the East, at 114a m
From Harrisburg and the West,...at 4 p
Front...Lancaster, between ik and 4!..p.rn - •
Fronr:Shrefferetown, at 1..9 a in
Fiona Fredericksburg and Jonestown, at 9 am
From Heilman's Dale; at 9a in. • --

\),.,„2„„. Matta ,eloso. here at the following hears
For the East, at 3 p inpor.Laneaser, at B.a m.
For, the West, -tit t Mini. Shmlferst'u, at84 p
For Freacrieksbuig, and'Jonestown,at p. in.

I For Heilman's Dale, at 3- p. in

Important to Ladies.r sesuir 'r ettr uilliYnginestinntrt.l'll,c talshel-hi n dsl.l.seL tn.d3ra liec3l 2fi lowitul han e dileity of Philadelphia and hasjust opened a superior stock in her line of business, snit-
able for the season. ITerstock consists ofa large assort-
ment ofßibbons, Flowers, Feathers—Bress-Ceps Laces,ilead.Dresses, Infant Caps—.lo.4o full assortment of Fall
and Winter Bonnets of thelatest style and fashions.—She will continue to manufacture Bonnets of the latest
styleand furnish-suitabletrimming.

Bonnets will also be repaired neatly and quickly. She
hopefully.invites the Ladies to give her a-call. Shestill continues at her old and well known Stand in Cum-
berland street, nearly opposite IL Brutes :Hotel,. _

LIJCETTA BUCH

All wanting to emigrate to a amid climate, good soil, andfine mar.l, et: see gdeertisemegt ofHammonton Lands.

Take Notice.
rtiLIE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, o

LEBANON, have opened a large and eommodionsREADING Itoo3l and' LIBRARY, at the. TIMM:AM* HALL, opposite the Post-office. The principal
Newspant rs and Magazines of the country will always
be found on file. The valuable collection of books for-
merly constituting the "WISTAR LIBRARY," are
also on our shelves and additional books are now beingselected to Makethe Library of the Association one of
the most valuable in the State. Contributions of suita-
ble books are solicited from. all who 'desire to ace theyoung men of one town supplied with a healthy moral
and religious literature. We intend that the Library
shall be comprehensive. and select. SINTON J. STINE,
Wm. 0. WA RD and THEODORE MS, the Commit-
tee appointed, will be happy to receive Such contribu-
tions of beaks', or a note stating where they may be
'called fir. "heading Room open every Tuesday, nuro-day, ',tidal and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 10 O'clock.-Persona desiring to become members should do so im-inediittelY. ' • •By Order of the Board..Lebanom October 6,1656.

BUOK§A ND STATI
Aar AITZ & ROEDEL can supply CountryMerchants1 y with the following Almanacs at cityrates,

-3,,,Lane.,a4,•4l4,Agrhmytiral • Almanac:Eng.
4 North ,A.lnefiaan -

Uncle Sam,

Great Western
1 American Town and Country

Old Germantown
Laneastre

1 Reading
Southern
Brother Jonathan
Lutheran, Ger.and Englith

h Aist.
anistiam Oar. and English.

Ct.
at Ger

is ~,

4 .ig

:J. 1L Viood,s nook Sdi)re.
TUB New and Cheep Book Store of the under-
-1 signed. is located in Market Street; 2 doors

north ofGuilford a Lemherger's Drug Store, where he
will be pleased to see all his old friends, and those desi-
rous of haring as-ticks in bis line. With a determina-
tion of aellingcheaper than can be purchased elsewhere,
he mould respectfully call theattention of the public to
his assortment of Bibles, Hymn anti ProperBooks, Mis-
'eellancotiit, lilfoth and School Wall and Window

Staticinery, and eery article in his line cifbusi-ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for IssB.
the nes and Newspaperi, both daily and weekly,
to. ballad at publisher's rates.

All order: far articles in his line carefullyawl prompt-
ly attended to', by the untlersigued.

Lebanon, Jan 14, 18:58. J. M. GOOD
Booki! Books!

-4714 in
WALTWALTZIItEDLE would respectfully
form the Public, that. they constantly

receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies of
all the most itnimrtant and attractive

New hooks, tea soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than thry can be purchased elamibere.—
Among those lately received are—'

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livin*ton's Travels and•Rosenrches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,- "

- -
'Abbott's Napoleon. ,
..City of the Great King*,
,Vaistrd Taylces'Northern•Traxelei
:Orbit and Credit,

' Reason ;Why.
They have alwaya onhand a large assortnumtofSchool

]looks. 'Wank Itoobs and StAtionery, Sunday School
TrailtS nutl'allti*e assort:elect of Flute, Piano,

rul•Guitar.illuslc. Phi,noForte; Me-lodian.and Violin Instructor.
PAPER:HANGINGSof Foreign and Donu•stic Man ufacture,

Window Shaaes.
Tbe• Month ly Magazines;

a l all Ibe
NEWSPAPERS; daily 4. Weekly,

Canbe had by callingat the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the bomugh ofLebanon, utile signor the"j ig Book."

t&„orders left with them for anykind ofgoodsin theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon. Feb. 4, laa3.

er.oft a stilt G. itt the klicliell, rhige to a
willti..w 4,p,.: tog! 'ln 'ht.! liotA -; era. -Oft

, . . ..iiri ailii it .g Out 14'ft in thet-tf.s. I, or:settle

WWI f-ellitd. :hurl it woo evident frinn this)

Nett, tlial jeep-. .WtiS liftorigin of the' GIFTS - r. -=IGIA, TS ! ! GIFTS !! 1mischief. A-s t t: I. noun rew has been ' ' Syillendiir Gifts'learnoil on NIP lifeli'ldir.ut -a. well- At 439 Chestnut a.' Tire oil, originia Gift Book-ztore.
- • • • - irt 'O. 5 . ANS.would-infoi his friendsand the publiced suspicion'as to the perpetrator of kJ, that hip star Gift nook..store & Publishing irons

,_ is permanently ostaLlisted in Brown's splendid ironthis. plot .— S2. Louis:Republjcan, Oct. ;4;4.1 building. 430 Chestnut:street, two doors below Fifth,
t where the purchaser of each book at theregular retail

• GENERAL DIREC'T'ORY. • i price, will recOhte one' of the f alowing gifts, valued at

1 from 25 cents to8100 .: ' k WORTH.
, 550 PatentEnglish Lever Gold Watches, $l.OO 00 each.

• ' ' 560 Patent Anchor do 'do 50 00THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. 400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k. eases. 35 00 "

President—Jaines Buchanan, of Pa. , 600 Silver /hinting Watches. warranted, 15 00 ..

Vito President=John C. Breckenridge, Ky. ; - 500 Parlor Timepieces, 10 09 t't

Speaker ofthe House—JameS L. Orr, S. C. , 100 CUM, Sets, .Ear Drops and Pius, 1000 ..

: 500 Ladies' Goli Bracelets, 500 to 1.00 .Secretary of State—Lewis Cass, .Mich. , , 500 Gailto' Testand Pah Ciudad, 10 00 "Secretary- of Treasery—Howell Cobb, Ga. ' ' 1000 Cold Lockets (large Rise double case) 1000 .

Seeretary of 1nterior--..jaeob Thompson, Miss. . 2000 G=id Lockets,
(
(
attic

size) ' 300 "

Secretary of Nary—lsaac Toney, Conn: . 1000:00141 Pruett Cases; with Gohl Pens, 500 "

t 1000 Extra G0... it, NI sth cases and holders, 3 50id Pen -* aSecretary of War—John B. Floyd, Va. .
'') 00 Cold Pencils, (I,a,iiest) 200 "Postmaster General—Aaron V. Brown, Tenn. i 7.52500 Gold Pens. with Silver Penells, 250 "Attorney General—Jeremiah S. Black, Pa. -- i 2.500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases and holders. 150 :'

Chief Justiee--Roger B. Taney • Associate Tut, : e5OO Gold Rings. (Ladies') ' 100 "

tires—John McLean, James S.' Wayne, John I 2000 Gents Gatti Rings,'
2i.00 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, ' 250 .

• 250 "Catron, PeterV. Daniel, Slinuel Nelson, Robert '
. 3500 Misses Geld Breastpin, 150 "C. Grier, John A. Campbell, Nathan 'Clifford. 3000 Packet B 'uiyes ' 1 09 - "

. - 2000 Sets Omits' GoldBosom Studs, 259 "

STATE' OFFICERS. '' 1 2000 do Sleeve r -mttons, 2.50 .
,Governor, Wm F Packer,-Lyeoming do 2000 Pairs of Lodi& Ear Drops, 250 . "

Secretary. of State Wm M BMeister, erits • 8000 Ladiesi.Pearl.Card' Case.s.- . . 500 "

Surveyor General, Ileoive, 'Franklin . ' : 1107L-dt'fscam.nLeti,Zlin-Aen_ins, 500 ::
Auditor Geperal, Jacobkry, Montgomery, , , i 5000 Art•eles of. Gold Jewelry, Gift 'nooks, A.c., not eau-State Treasurer, Henry S Migrant, Lancaster i merated in the above, worth from 26 Ms. to $36.Sup't Public Schools,-Henry 0 Ifieltok-,'Hauphin • Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free to all partsCanal Com., Arnold Plumer,Nonan.n rGeorge of thecountry,

Scott, Columbia ; NimrtalStrickhinsd, Chester. . tidmoarastlic e iii:i oaatittio nblicationi,all sitf which will be
contains all the most popular books of

Judges of Supreme Ceurt, Walter If Lowrie, Chief ! Fold
Agents wanted In , every toewdnatnollileerUsul'or nes.. Those de-Justice, Win A NWter„ Geo. W Woodward, Jos ' siring so to act, can obtain full particulars byaddressing'Thompson, Wm Strong. - 1 as above.

i N., B—Being largely, interested in publishing books,
COUNTY OFFICERS. 1 and buying from other publishers in immense quanti-

President Judge, John .1" Pearson . i ties, for cash, Ikm enabled to make larger discounts to
; con Lary- Agents and Book Dealers than can be hadat anyAssociate Judges, Wm Rank, G B Deppin ) other house in the country.-Sheriff, David ill Shuoy . l Any book-published-in the Baited States'the retailProthonotary-- J W Ebur . 1, price of which is one dollar or upwards. will be prompt-

Recorder ,4 Clerk of Quarter Sessions, C P, Miller' ly sent, Gift included, on receipt of publisher's price.
. An extra $l. Book and Gift given to any person order-Register DanielStroft, jr ... . ing ten books to be.sent to oneaddress. - -Clerk of Orphans' Court, Jefferson i 3 Light ; Send for a Catalogue. -Addrms-Treasurer, Joseph Bowman - . .--- - i • • 'G. G. EVANS, Publisher.

Commissioners, Frederick Shultz, Jacob K Baoh- ! . Aug. 25,'58._ . 430 Chestnut street, Philadia.
man, Michael Deinitiger . ~ . .

Commissioners' Counsel, Levi Kline - r - 1 -IFasktottable ' Tailoring.
. , . , , J,. the public in general, that he imiS commenced -the

.

- ," 911111 subscriber 'respectlbily informs his friends andClerk,-, Cyrus Shirk .- • •

TAT-LORING 'BUSINESS inall its branches, at his resi-
t deuce, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2-squares'Diitriet Attorney, Levi Melly . •

31 0 1(i eusrl et7',STpe Stfr intaeen i dL enutt ,z John H Kluge ,
, east rom Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By attest-. ' - ; lion'to business, promptness in Iris engagements, good

AlmshousexoPat.s,
v.i.Kreider ', Banol.llehni ; o ffts,l and mo.derate-ehargeshopes to receive a meL Stier we°Tears ,Danieleeirigthe, t Le f the publicpatronage, Re.was a long time in the ern-yl4oo,o,.Pr,Wat lld .Guilford .. - .44-41,, of Michel Wagner ," &eq.,' 'and - feels ionfldent ofBomberger, John ,Light,• (tan- ',:gtving general. satisfaction.7-Being a. new beginner henerrifeitry'Brindt-

Court ty'SurverirrAdam - arittinger . ''-,,-;-
-' Lebanon; May 12,1850 ' - GEORGE MSCATJLLY,

EOM= GEO. R. DAUGGEE.Tr... .. , ..... . .

",lore A.

t"4-itin V,

40 THE undersigned would respectfully infohn
the yuldie that they have returned home, again
with their TIN-WARE & SliuET IRON ESTMt-
LISIIIIENT to the well-known place in Cumber-

land -street, opposite the Eel(le. Mat(lint's, Lebohnh, p,.,
where they shall bd pleased to accommodate ail custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be found in the Basmnart of. Adam
Rise's Nov Building and the WARE-11003i on the srst
floor df the same Building, next door to Raber's Dry
Goods Store. Tho Shop is a magnificentone—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose. •

They would return their sincere Glands for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this
last season. oRoping that their untiring efforts to
please, and their return "1-70.311:" to the old stand so long
occupied by ,Tons Itmx, will insure for them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewherd.

Lebanon, Dec..3o, '57. MSS d;DALIGDERTY.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware•

MANUFACTORY,
Next door to theLebanon Bank, in Lebanon.

TAMES, N: ROGERS takes this method ofinforming
his friends end the public in general that lie contin-

ues tocarry enbusiness at-the above stand, where he of-
fers for sale, the largest and best assortment, of TIN.
WARE, made of the very best material and by compe•
tent workmen. TIN ROGVINO, SPOUTING, and JOB-Blivo .orAn kinds promptly attended to.

As he is a practical workman, anti attends to all ;(is
business personally, his cu tomers can depend upon hay-
in:. their work done right.

Call and sec and judge for yours( Ives before ouches-lug elsewhere.. Thankful for past favors, he hopes by
strict attention to business, and punctuality, to still re-
ceive a share of public patronage.

Wo the undersigned Citizens of the borough of Leba-
non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, thatwe are per-
sonally acquainted with JamesN. Rogers, and have em-
ployed him to do Tin Roofing and other Tin and Sheet
Iron Work for us; nil -of whichlie has done in a good,
substantial and' workmanlike manner. We therefore
take great pleasure in recommending him, with full con-
fidence in his ability as apractical and competent work-man, to the public at large.
SamuelRehm, M. D., Jos. Bowman, Tr, Levi Kline,
W. M.Guilford, M. D.,Josiah back, John George.

Lebanon, June 9,1858.:

Fashionable Tailoring and
Clothing Store.

H 0 ye who wouldrt Jrepsea up in style1- -frail] tali to toe. Cull and seer Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain'at the NEW cLoTrrrxia STORE, 2d story o
CENTRE BUILDING, of Raber a Brothers,

• FAStattlEß will find it much to their advantage to tiring
their produce to the Cheop Store at the CentreBuildiage,Of BABEIt & Bnornsas.

TAILORING
The Taxon= for Custom work receives the personal

attention of IL & J. M. Massa, with more care than ev-
er. flaringsecured the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the mon flishionabie work at short no-
tice. The Clothingall warranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May, 1,2, 1855
Deg- FashiOnable.

MICILX.4. HOFFMAN still continues the TAILORING
j_vi Business at his Old Bland in Cumberlandstreet, near
Flank Road, wherealt persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in,
vited to call. He law lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he bus none but the best workinen einginyed,guarantees that all work entrusted tohina,will be done
in a satisfactory -

-

IM.{Pith his thinks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits public favor.

'XL) TAILORS !—Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia'lleportof Springk Summar Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so thrithe can make his arrangements
riecordiogly. I.IICIIaIL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon;April 14,1858.

Merchant Tailoring Ese.ab-
ii!Atainetal

Q GUMP respectfully informs the public that he has
13. purchased the Clothing Establishment of G. (l amp,continues 41E•RCTIANT TAILORING-in all its I,mnch-
es at his establishment. No I, BAGLS BUILDINGS. next door
to the Eagle Hotel. Ile has an .elegant assOrtment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings,

and Furnishing Goods,
in general. which he solicits the public to examine'. He
shall devote his particular attenthut to fitting and malt.
ing np to order. Thosewishing clothing made welland
fashionablyare invited to call. -

N. D—Always.on hand a large assortment of HOME-
MADE CLOTHING, to which the attention of the public,
is also directed: GADRIIIIL HMI', Agent.Lebanan, August li, 1858.

Clothinoa !
fiLOTHING ti milt the young and the old:

CLOTHING for Winter to keep oat the
CLOTHING:aII colors. black, brown, mad blue;
CLOTHING well made, and fashionable too.
CLOTING of 'elegant fit I declare,-
CLOTtlfriv. ,G; vitae'. oil take a pride in to wear,
GLOTHING4I.I3best that can be bought,
CLOTHING well sewed just as it ought,
CLOTHING whietrany one clothing maycall,
CLOTHING for Men, youths, boys, and all,
CLOTHING the largest assortment in town
CLOTHING for Smith, for Jones, end for

town,

CLOTHING for all the rest of mankind.
CLOTHiNG, and all that belongs to that '
CAN be bought cheaper than ever before,
At ROITZBNSTEIN R MOTHER'S Cheep Clothilig
Store.

The largest, best selected stork ofClothing , and Fur»
nishing goods ever brought to town, is now unpacked
and groat bargains offered by

REITYAWSTEtN & Braymna.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I
"e „Lovers of the _Beautiful

AS WELL AS TAT•.

USEFUL!
(bitand &e! Nov; is your time!

TO BUY CHEAP
fling “Centre Building*" are full of .N.Ew GOODS.—
j The taste of the most fastidious will be grntifie 41. ievery acceptation of the term, when beholdingthe beenn
.ful New Stylesof Ladies Dress Goods. Among the manywe will name a few, sum as Polle-de-Clumre, Ciro:WattPlaid and Stripe; Platd7Stripe, Byadere and Printed Va-
lentina; French Printed and plain colors, all-wool Do-
lan; Printed and plain Cashmere, French Merino; la-
yette Byinlere; isaigitsh and American Chiefs.

Silk.-I.llsek and Fancy, 'Velvet Ityndere. Le., acknow-
ledged to surpass anything of the kind in this Borough.

Shawts/ a variety. Cellars. Gloves, Ilo,iery, &c.
Domegic Goods—Muslin, Ticking, Check, Lc., &c., so

cheap that you can save money by purchasing your snp-
plies at Rabat* & i roe.

Funnels, ail colors, very cheep. "It will pay" Gentle-men to purchase their Cloth, Over coating, Caesimeres,
Satinets and Vesting, for themselves and their Boy-s, out
of the vary large and well selected Stuck, justopened at
the Centre Buildings Of RARER k 81t0S., who always

4-Shtdy to please."
READY .31:41DE cIAJTAL.Na to pitmee everybody
Lebanon, September 15th, 1858.

Lebanon Female Serannary.
eling 'Finn SESSION of the "LEBANON FEMAIEI. SEMINARY" Trill commence on the first, clay of SE.I.-icaziwa, next. Pdathune DECAMPS will give interuction
fu Needle .Work.

LEGIT It. BAUGUEII, Principal.
MODISTE DECAUPS, TeacherqfMakit'Froich

Lebanon, Ang. 25,1858.

Leeches.: Leeches:
GENIIINE Imported Swirdish Loacheg on bond, andfor sale by LEAfIiHRGER,

Sept. I, 1863. Druggist o Apothecary.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
ZEIT RECEIVED AT •

J. W. A.O E R
From $1,25 o'Blo, 8 day and 30 hour

Oct. 22. '56.

BUSINESS CARDS
J. IL BIDWRIANIATTOItNEY4T-LAIV—:-00lee in Cumberland Street.

nearly opposite the Court Louse. will promptly at-
tend to all professional business entrusted to him. '

Lebanon, Sept. 15,1855.

D. RAISER,
A GENT FOR TILE STATE FIRE k MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, PA.

Lebanon, Aug. U, /8343-Gml

DARIUS J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.OFFICE, in Cumberland street, nearly opposite Brun'sHotel, Lebanon, Pa_ [Aug. ?A '57.

LAFAYETTE IBROVVEIR;GAS FITTER.ADJOINING A. S. ELY'S Wilco, Walnut street, Leba-non, Pa. A large and.benntifnlassortment ot FlX-TURES from tho weli-knowo establishment of Coaxmalis.e-Itialca, always on hand at Philadelphia prices.All work warranted to give satisfaction. Atir ,Allorders will be faithfully executed onthe mostreasonableterms. The bat ofreference given. (50p.113,'67 .

'. G. WIKEL.
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,Union Deposit, Dauphin Chualy,.Pa.lAM PREPARED,at all times, to put up DelcaWoo', in all its branches, and on the shortest •.1notice. Also, BRICE 130/LIONO9, BOILERS, LIE-WALLS, BoSIIES, llesarns, and all work connect-

_eft with a FunNaar, done.* Ahr• A Cang of Stone Masonsalways ready to put down foundations,anddostone workof every description:

>6-00Al-ORE STEN WANTED AS AGENTS to circulate rap--Id-selling valuable FAMILY WORKS, which at-tract by their low prices, interesting contents, and su-perbly
it

plates. For circulars, with particulars,apply, 'rpm live East, to 11F.NRY HOWE, No. 102 Noe-san.ot, N. Y., ifWest, to the sumo, No.lll Main•EL,einnati.Aug.18, '5B-Bm.
•

•Nlichtel Lausek, •Cbrair of.afutherryand Chestnut streets, Lebanon, rtt:,..
MANUFAUTURER OPORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

- RAILINGSFOR Cemeterles,"Venindas, Balconies, Public and Pri-vate Grounds, de., &c., which he offers iu great sa-, slaty of designs at lower priced than the saute can be Ortalned'alsewhere. Also, OflAnf IFENCES of every de-.acriptlon constantly kept on hand.
•August 26, 1868,-tf.

•

411wantingto migrate to 'a mild climate, good soil, andfine•marAmt, see advertisement ofliasnstontanLands.
To all wantingFarms, see advertisement of Hammon-ton Lando.

Ladies Fair Commencing;
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED, a Largo assortment of New
Style Dress Goods.
Rich, Taney Dress Silks,

Super Extra Black Silks,
Plain and Fancy Colorings,

Plain Poil De. Chi ver
All Wool Delaines, very Cheap,
Monslin Delaines at all prices,
Plain and Printed French Marinoes,
Alpaca Lustres, Plain & Fancy,

Lama Plaids, fancy colM:ed,
Dayadere V ale a e I

Persian Cloths,
• Shaded Cashmeres,

Chintzes,, Prints.
Gala Plaids.-

And an endless variety of other dress goods, just re-
ceived, and for sale at reduced prices, by

HENRY & STINE.
Ho! all ye fair ladies, who seek or desire,
To set off yourbeauty with handsome attire ;
Who have learned the great art hon-a heart to enthral,
By the hue of a dress 'or: the told of a shawl,
Would you know where tha patterns you want may be

found ;

Wan' you know where fine goods in profusion abound;
Would you Fashion and Taste in your purchase com-

bine,
Then let me escort- you to TIENRY & STINE.

ti 54, Eal.,•-•g- h-ro.T.,;' . t 4 OnAliy..:-..,:zec%?,a's. ---1-mui~..5,,,- ,r Br .:,,R -846gr.!_,?. 14 gtv •flakffg-:,..?z-Efi0*1t5,,,g.F.5 biE. 2.2t..lTatfe-wo:'..r—t,4s-E.-4I 1.1123;-b. IFFIE-21711k1i _14114.Pgo.—e4
~-....°(3. tztC 4 ?x o.r,P."bd 2 0.r.".08, ~..2 ,.. i 5 0.4' 1.... 8.5.1. 00...-k%—g.'S`.;',4"o',.' v. 4 55i '4l, g''o 'F... 1,....g=t*

a zg. g rt „ ~... ts,ss2 zr.,,-• g-g)g ec. 6..• 5,2 ,ip, r= ~, 2 4,,,,- .-1; .c,ag f,gir;a9 Egl E 'r7t•-:„,:pi. Etz:4s
;: !. 154I tilt' 7-4:: g' i.q".2, I . 2;s,','5 Ecg !,;'t: v'?-'4, ....,15ktr alt.• - c7,-. !1.--4.•iv..
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Grand. Openings •
AT HENRY & STANOS-FOR GEN-

TLEMAN'S WEAR.'
MiNGLISTE and FRENCH Cloth; .•

.•

It Black, Brown. Green Blue, Cadet,Am.
Beaver and Thibet Cloths.
Pilot and Mohair Cloths, all colors.

FANCY CASIMERES.
Medium grades in side stripes,Ac -
Doe skin Casimeres, . .

, Cadet, Oxford and brown mixed.
Bell double and twisted- Casimeres.
Plain side Stripes and plied,. -
Cotton Warp Cloth.
Heavy Black and Brocim. -

HATTINET-TS•
In every varietyof stiles--Black, slarown, and
Printed goods. .

VESTING&
Pine Casimere 'Valentin. sc.
Black and Colored Satin; plo.kt and.figured.
Some very handsome Silk Peking'sAnd a large stock or READY MADE ctormNo
for Men's and Boy's Wear.

COATS,PANTS
VESTS,

OVERALLS,
SHIRTS. I

ALSO,'
Under Shirts, Drawers. Stockings, Bosoms, Collars,

Dinalkereniefs, Sospseders.- A great variety is sold at
great ha. geins.—Va,. Celland see; at

HENRY & STINES.

Shaving, Hair Drssiirag, and
Shasupoovaiss23 ir Saloons..

rfrADIE,R3LAN a: W11.4.1.13Y.
.•

would. re pectfully in-
form the public that they have ILI:MOVED their

stablishment to 3latket street, nest-door. to John M.
idark's Hotel, Lehunon 'where it will givethom pleasure
to alit on all whomay favor them with. their patronage..
They have had IJililAl experience im,the business, and will
spare no pains to give entire satisfaction to-their custo-
mers. They have made every arrangement fur the per

of their business. They cordially invitea and-
trial. Lebanon,-.Match 3, 1858

The liaramouton Farmer, a newspaper devot-
ed to Literature and Agriculture, also eettingforth full
accounts of the new settlemet of Iftwarnotitou, to-New
Jersey, can be subscril,ml for a only 25: eta. Per annum.Inclose postage stamps 4*or the amoupt., . Address toEditor of the Warmer, llammonton; AtlantieJ*.,' New''Jersty. Those tfrAdog-eheali lafids;of the boat' ijnaliti,
hi one or the healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, see advertisement of 1-fammonton Lamle.

------

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!CALL c~ SEE THE NEW STOCK
-OF-

Dry-Goods; Grocery SI, Crockery.
- TRF-

IcVlRATERS' STORE.
*y RONARD ZIMMEEM AN informshis 'friends anti thPublic that he hes just received a new stock of.Goods for. the Winter Trade,
.;41ich will be found us cheap as any stork ofdtho kind inthis town, consisting of all ouch GOODS as are usuallykept in a first-class store.

Particular attention is given to staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA:,GIES' 11:I.:All—such as Laces, Lan-ns,'Edgings, 17nder-sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &e.

GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,Cimsimeres, Cashiers, Tweeds, Fancy and other Vestings,Velvets, Cords. Ate,
In the GROCEkY department MRS he found e

splendid assertmentoflivery need inthe Family:Coffee, Solar, Spices, Tens, Mackerel, she. 3nellOClillitCY the stock Is well selected.
LEON Alill Z I31.11ERIIAN

„W. The highest market price will be paid for COUN-
TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, 22,

Years ha the Wilds
If Africa.1000 AGENTS WANTED to sell Dr. LIVING-

hr.:7N It'S TRAVELS AND EXPIA)RATIONS
during a residence or 111 years In the Wilde of Arrive_

This isx work of thrillmg adventure and hairbreadthescapes among savage boasts and more savage men.—
Livingstone was alone and unaided tv any whitsman. traveling with Africanattendants, aTrasatir differ-

ent tribes and nations, all atrango to hint. and many
of them hostile. and altogether forming the most aston-
ishing ilovit of 'Travels tho world has ever seen. All onr
Agents acknowledge Itis the most s*lenble book pub-
Ihdied. The most liberal commission made to Ageuts,in
small or Large quantities For malodors, toklmss

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
43 North Fourth &rect., Philecklphia, Pa.

Copiessent by nuxit, free, en rxelut of the price, $1,25.

Dr-ROSS' DRUG STORE
5CUMBERLAND EMBER,

Opposite the Court Houte, Lebanon, Pa.
TAR. ROSS respectfully announces that he has for

sale a large and varied assortment ofDrugs, Medi.ac nindesiaD nyeyesortuffa-osp,which ate
Trusses, Patent Medicines,
offered at the lowestprices.

An experience in the Drug Business of over 2d years,and
is wants of the public, enable him

mt style ofthe science.
R.. ROSS'. WORM LOZENGES,

the most certain curefor Worms
They are sweet, and no child

Anse to take them, Persons
ask for "Dr. Roes' WarmLozeu-
nd refuse all others. Many mu-tt 'having this Lozenge, will try
you to take some otherkind; do
them deceive you—you can al-
it them at Dr. Roste,Drug store,

and-..Y.014 Can, havt,them sent
...

jou;free of expengi by mail, if yen
enclose the price in a letter. If less
than'a dollarsworth is wanted,enclose

oat-oißce stamps, and you trill receive them by-retnru
f mail.postpoid. Dr. Ross will scud.them to any partf the united States, on receipt ofthe money. Send onhen, and get them. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
ThesePills operate Mitt:cut si+dugthe least pain or nu.easiness, and canbe taken with positive advantage inall cases in which *purgative would be needed; as thecommencement of Fevers, CoStivenem,Liver Complaint;some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, audall diseasee arising from impurity ofblood. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 22eta. per box: Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe ma',ney. Sold only by.Dr. Ross, Lehrman.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MLYTUItE. •
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,Nervous H adaehe, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-vousWeelosess, and.all other diseasesrequring a tonic.TRUSSES AND SUPPOItTERS.:Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortmentofTriers, of all sizes, and various in price; which willhe sold very low. An experience ofsnorethan 20 years,give the afflictedadvantages not to be hadat every Drugstore. A personal attention to thelltling given, Ifyouneed a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spasms, Restlesiness, &c., of Inants. Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state -that fol-lows the use ofother infantdrops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask fur Dr. Roes' In-

DR. ROSS' BATE TONIC.Is your hair falling051 are you troubled with dand-ruff, or itchingof the heed? Dr. Ross' Flair TOnic willcure these troubles. Price 25 ets.
DR. ROSS' CURB FOR FETEIVIf AGUE.Fer and -foue mired in 24 hours. Individuals 'who-hare sulthred for weeksand months, have been in a sin.ele day relieved, as if by magic, from the . excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr: Rosa' Store..DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,' > 'For the cure ofSore, Weak, or InhumedEyes. Price 25 eta.

DR. ROSS' WORM M.O.A positive cure:for Works% fsDR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best Liniment in use forlthenma-
tism, Sprains. Swellings.Bluing.Tooth-

] ache. Sore Throat, and alt painful andIZeuralgie affectionsof the body, is Dr.Ro. s' Liniment.
DR.'ROSS' TOOTH WASH,For the cure of. spongy and bleedinggums, Scurvy, for cleansing and prescrv.L_ ..nd gams, and imparting'adelightfulfreegiance to the breath, use Dr. Ross' ToothWash.DR. RE'RAL'S EXT. SAIISAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Tatter,Scrofula, Painsin the Donee, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsofall kinds, and allViseases arising from impureor the imprudent;use of Mercnry. Sold only at P'Ross' Drug store.

COIRIII CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Da. Prorate.% COUGH Sruc-r, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, isa certain cure'forcoughs, Cold,*Whooping Cough, Le. Look well tothe 'narks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name is.on thebottle.
EPILEPSY Olt FITS CAN TIE CURED!Evidence stronger than certificates! kiss's Tzurra--BIM Coarrotr.v.D is performing more wonderful cures thereanyother Medicine known t Itis perfectly safeto take:Try it. Ifyon are not satisfied after using,one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it, Price Five Dollars'per Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold oniq or.Dr. Ross' Drag Store. Lebanon, June 16,13513..

NoTimm OF Tllll cress
From among the hundreds of favorable notices, from

the most respectable journaLs of the country, of nor
elteap ettithm of ..Livin,manue's Tritreis and Explore-
tions Africa;" we.tnke the following.

••It abounds In descriptions or strange ant womlerful
•scenes, anumga!ample and iu a country entirely new
td the civilized world: and altogether we reheard it as
ono of the most intere‘tine books is,ued within the past
yaar—.Deity Ilemocral, l'uttersun, .I\-. J.

"It is emphaticallyan edition for the people; andjudging from thoranid sale with which it Is meeting, it
fa bully appreciated by theniT—Christiais Freeman,
Boston.

"Thebook is having a great ran. and will be read by
every rending man, women and chil. In this as well as
other lands. —Ashtabla (Ohio)..7'elegraph.

"The wurk is finely illustrated,well printedmuil firmlybound, thus answering In every respect the demand for
a popular and cheap edition of they "Journeys and re-searches in South Africa. Those of our readers whowould have a delightfulbook reading at any hour,will not be diimppaiuted iu this work".—U. S. Journal.

"With truth we emir say that seldom is presented to therending put.lie a work containing such a vast amount
of solid instruction as the one in question. The vol-ume la handsomely illustrated mid presents that uniqueappearance of exterior for -shish Mr. tradley's publi-cations are notod."—Buttily Magazine.

"This interesting work should be in the hands ofevery one. lts interesting pagesof alventures are fullof instruction andamunntora. Ten thousand cent:ix itis stated, have been sold in one mouth."—Auburn Ameri-can.

ItRANIIIRETIVS PILLS
twoD.riONTLVIIED pain or nneashmet in any =nor"4.../ ally cured by one or more doses of Brandreth's Pills.Thirty years's personal. experience by the undersignedfully justify this assertion.Dr. Jamas Lull, of Potsdam, X. V, says :—"I have cur-ed the most deplorable costiveness 0f the bowels withftmndreth's pills,when every other remedy and failed,andthe patient was given np to die. Skin diseases of an in-veterate and painful character, each as erysipelas, saltrheum, totter and sninmerheat, f hare seen eradicated bytheir use. I have cured the rheumatic, the epileptic the.paralytic and the consumutire with these excellent pillsalone?

Injanndice and all affections of the liver, d:ylipepsia,,dysentery and diarrhoea, pleurisy, sudden pains and in-humations, female obstructions, scorbutic and Scrofulous,even gouty- end neuralgic affections,. have 'given way to'the use of this medicine. and now. after twenty' expert- ,once, my estimation of DrandretWallElla continues to in-crease.

Wlngslone's Tinveis and Rosearches in SouthAtrial appear to great adenuntgo in this edition, whichis undoubtedly theedition most acceptable to the readerwho reads for practical instruction and amusement."—Saturday Post.
"The edition of Dr. Livlngetone's Travels, publishedby J. IT. Bradley, is juAt;what, it purports to be. Likeall Mr. Ilredley's.publirations, it Is excellently

up."—Tioga Agitator, Pa. gotten

"Wecan recommend the editionof Dr. Livingstone'sTravels, published by Bradly, of Pniladelphia, as everyway, worthy ofpublic patronage. Its excellence and itscheapness recommendit over al! otikers."—Prank. Leslie'sIragasine,

CAUTION.—Tbo attention of the Publishers has borncalled to spurious editions of this work, put forth as"Narratives of Dr. Livingstone's Travels 1u Africa."—Outs is the only cheap Atnericari edition of this greatwork published, end contains all the imPortant. matterof the English edition, which is Bold Midi dollars.

OBSTRUCTION.A young lady,beautiful sod healthy, took cold, whichcaused a serious obstruction for 2 years ; her health Arasbroken down and herbeautydepartod. Atlength Brand-reth's Pills were tried; eleven doses, of from two to four,were token in fifteen days preceding the usual period.—Regularity was restored, and-her health and good looksrecovered.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS.We have recently published (leveret now and saleableBooks, Inctear,. "The Public and Private Life of LouisNapoleon ; with Diagraphical Notices of his most Dis-tinguished Ministers, Generals and Favorites; and the'laths Maury," being a complete History of India andthe Present War; "The Angel and the Demon," a taleof thrilling interest. by T. S. Arthur; .Life of Dr. )3K. Kane, and t2e Dibtinguisbed American Explorers,&c., &c,

These, n ith our former extensivecatalogue of popularbooks, giver on the beat and maststaleable list of publi-cations ever offered to Agents and Canvassers, to whomwe offer the most liberal terms. Send for our list,whichis sat free to any partof the United States. •Philadelphia, October 13, 1855.-21d:
-.-Dyspepsia and Fits.

DR. 0, PHELPS BROWN.rifILIE GREAT CURER Ott CONSUMPTION, wasj_ for several years so badly afflicted by Dyspepsia,that for a part of the time he was confined to hiebed. He was eventually cured• by, a prescription fur-nished him by a young clairvoyant girl.- .This preectip- •fia, given him by a mere child, while in a stabs oftrance, has cured everybody- who has taken it; neverhaving failed once. It IS equallyas sure in cases of.Free of I)TsPE I4". The ingredients may be foundin any drug store. I will send this valableprescrip.Bon toany person -on the reclept of one stamp to paywattage. Addrees DR. O. PHELPS BROWN.No. 21 Grand street, deisei City, N. J.September 15, 1858.-3m.-bi.

WORMS.Brandreth's Pills are the best verraitage; they nre in-fallible. A little child, six yearsold, for sonic weeks wasdrooping; ita mother gave it of Brandreth's sugarcoatedpills; the next day there came Rimy a worm sixteeninches long, and aswas welL large as a child's anger. The child
PLEURISY.A gentleman, away from home, was taken withpleuri-sy;the inganintation was terrible; everybreath made himwrithewith agony. Eight Brandreth's Pills were swal-lowed, and warm oil applied locally; the pills operated,and teen was relieved ; plenty of gruel was taken,and re pills, and the second day the patient was

cured.
These statements should have weight, and prevent the

use of poisonous drags, and stop the and practice of
bleeding B. BliaZiDEEM-

Branareth's Pills are sold at the PrincipalOfflce,i9t,
Canal street, ltrandrettes'ding, at 25 cents per box;
and the same, sugar-coated, 13 cents, warranted to keep
as well as theplain.

Sold by Dr. 0201.0 E ROSS, Lebanon.
Sept. 15, '58.-din.-in.

NEW STYLES OF

LADIFS' DRESS GOODS
SWARTZ & BRO.PLEASE CALL AND EXA3LINt-

MEDICINAL.
D. S. RABER'S

"Wholesale andRetail Drug Stork
Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Engle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

rrit E subseribcr respectfullyannounces tohis acqualn,
taucesand the public in general, that he has con-

stently on hand a large stock of
11 It U ti SPERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,

CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.
TURPENTINE;

"4:31.LA SS-NVA 'Allr • BRUSHES;
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

nm-ning Mkt, &treks' Instruments; Ol'et Pips, So,
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also n variety of Raney Articles tot-.numerous to mention, which he Were atiow rates, ant
warrants the qualities of the articles ea,. represented.=
Purchasers will please remember this, and'examinc,thil
qualities and prices of his goods bereft, 'plrrcWrfrig
whore. *it- Physicians' Drescriptions and family reel,
pesearefully erpounded, at all hours-of .the. day or
night, by calling at the DrUg Store, oppositethe.Buildings. -

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the co,
pounding of prescriptions between the boars Of IF seta
10 o'clock, A. AL, 12 and I, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1657. DAVID S. RARER.

ME=DICINES!
PERUMMERYSTOILET&FANCY ARTICLES

JOSEPH L LEiIBERGEL
MARKET STREET,

Opposite the Market House:

lALL ARTICLES BOUGHT, of meWAR:
RANTED PURE and. ERMA and sold t 6
SUIT THE TIMES I

ALL TRH POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Lemberger's,
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,
•

At Lemberger's.
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

AlAtLemberger's.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Leptbergerls,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER.,

At Lemberger's.
With all the articles usn;illy kept in a well-conducted

First-Class Drug Store.
TRUSSES!

of every variety,and sold at the lowest market7gi:o
prices. Wan'anted to fit-when applied.

ARP- PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILYRECIPES, accurately compounded by
J. L. LITIABERGER,

GRADUATEofPHARM ACY, who has bad an experience
of eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond, Va.

.Xtr COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Supplied witn Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence ofCoffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-sences, Medicine ,̀ :Perfumery, &c., at the most liberal
Wholesale rates, by

J. L. LEM BERGER, DRUGGISTS a APOTRT-CaRT
Lebanon, Aug. 11, 1868. Market arcs


